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BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD
OF THE STA TE OF CALIFORNIA
ROBERT D. and SANDRA DEASE
dba Sandraella’s
815 Sout h Brookhurst Street
Anaheim, CA 9280 4,
Appellant s/Licensees,

)
)
)
)
)
)
v.
)
)
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
)
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
)
Respondent.
)
)
)
)
__________________________________________)
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File: 48-260959
Reg: 96035881

Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Ronald M. Gruen
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
July 2, 1997
Los A ngeles, CA

Robert D. and Sandra Dease, doing business as Sandraell a’ s (appellant s), appeal
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich ordered their
on-sale general public premises license suspended for 5 0 days, w ith suspension of 1 0
days thereof st ayed for a probationary period of t w o years for having permitt ed a
female entert ainer to expose her breast s w hile not at least six f eet f rom t he nearest
patron, and permit ting f emale entert ainers to t ouch, fondle, and caress their breasts,
being contrary t o the universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
The decision of t he Department dated November 14, 1 99 6, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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California Const it ut ion, article XX, §22, arising f rom violat ions of Rule 1 43.3 ,
subdivision (1) (b) and Rule 143 .3 , subdivision (2), Title 4, California Code of
Regulat ions (“ rule 143 " or “ the rule” ).
Appearances on appeal inc lude appellant s Robert D. and Sandra Dease,
appearing through their counsel, Joseph R. Donahue; and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s’ lic ense w as issued on J une 2 4, 1 991. Thereaf ter, on A pril 1 6,
19 96 , t he Department instit uted an accusation alleging that , on November 9 and
December 1, 1 99 5, f emale entertainers employed by appellants engaged in conduct
violat ive of rule 143. A n adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Sept ember 3 , 1 996, at
w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, t estimony
w as presented concerning the conduc t of tw o f emale dancers employ ed by appellant s.
Subsequent to t he hearing, t he Depart ment issued its decision w hic h det ermined that
the dancers had violated t he rule, and ordered appellants’ license suspended.
Appellant s t hereaf ter f iled a t imely not ice of appeal.
In their appeal, appellants raise the f ollow ing issues: (1) the evidence is
insuf ficient to support the dec ision; and (2) t he penalt y is excessive.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that t he evidence is insuff icient t o support t he decision.
The scope of t he Appeals Board' s review is limi ted by t he California Constit ution,
by stat ute, and by case law. In review ing a Departm ent decision, the Appeals Board
may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or w eight of the evidence, but
is to det ermine whet her the findings of fact made by the Departm ent are supported by
substantial evidence in light of the w hole record, and whet her the Departm ent' s
decision is supported by the f indings. The Appeals Board is also authorized to
det ermine w het her t he Depart ment has proc eeded in t he manner required by law ,
proceeded in exc ess of it s jurisdict ion (or w it hout jurisdiction), or improperly ex cluded
relevant evidence at t he evidentiary hearing. 2
“ Substantial evidence” is relevant evidence which reasonable minds would
accept as reasonable support f or a conclusion. (Universal Camera Corporation v.
National Labor Relations Board (1950) 340 U.S. 474, 477 [71 S.Ct. 456 ]; Toyot a
Mot or Sales USA, Inc. v. Superior Court (1990) 220 Cal.App.3d 864, 871 [269
Cal.Rptr. 747].)
When, as in the inst ant mat ter, the f indings are at tacked on the ground t hat

The California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 ; Business and Professions Code
§§230 84 and 23085; and Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Departm ent of A lcoholic
Beverage Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113].
2
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there is a lack of subst ant ial evidenc e, t he A ppeals Board, after considering the ent ire
record, must determine w hether there is substantial evidence, even if cont radicted, t o
reasonably support the f indings in disput e. (Bowers v. Bernards (1984) 150
Cal.App.3d 870, 873-874 [1 97 Cal.Rptr. 925].
Appellat e review does not “ .. . resolve conf lict [s] in t he evidence, or betw een
inf erenc es reasonably deducible f rom the evidence . .. .” (Brookhouser v. State of
California (1992) 10 Cal.App.4th 1665, 1678 [13 Cal.Rptr. 658].
Tw o Depart ment inv est igat ors, W illiam J ohnson and Low rey Spenc er, test if ied
that , accompanied by an Anaheim police detect ive, t hey visit ed appellants’ premises on
Nov ember 9 , 1 995, and again on Decem ber 1 , 1 995. On each of their visit s, they
test if ied, they observed t he dancer int roduced as “ Taylor” (Corine A llison) caress her
breasts in the course of her dance performance, by cupping her breasts w ith t he back
of her hand and t hen pushing her hands up and over the center of her breasts,
caressing t he nipples. In addit ion, t hey test if ied, during their Decem ber v isit a danc er
int roduced as “ Nat asha“ cupped her breast s in her hands and ran her hands ov er her
breasts and nipples in t he course of her perf orm ance. They also test if ied t hat Nat asha,
after hav ing removed her dress and her upper clot hing, dropped to her hands and knees
and, w ith her breasts exposed, crawled forw ard on the stage tow ard the areas w here
the investigators w ere seated, approaching to w ithin t hree feet. The investigators
furt her t est if ied t hat the DJ employ ed by appellant s w as locat ed in a posit ion w here he
could observe the dancers while they performed, and that the bartender could see some
4
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part s of the st age.
Sandra Dease testif ied that, follow ing a suspension for an earlier violation of
Rule 143 , she adopt ed a business policy of being ext remely st rict w it h all entertainers,
requiring them t o police each ot her, to be f amiliar with Department and City of
Anaheim rules, and t o rev iew dressing room signs ex plaining t he rules. She t est if ied
she pursued a policy of st rict compliance w it h Depart ment rules, had f ired sev eral
dancers for having com mit ted w hat she perceived w ere violations of rule 143 , and
even had trouble hiring entert ainers because her policies w ere so strict . Neither she nor
her husband w ere present w hen t he Novem ber incident took plac e. A lt hough she w as
present on December 1, her t estimony indic ates she arrived aft er at least part of t he
events which formed the basis for the charges in the accusation alleged to have
occurred that day.
Mrs. Dease t est if ied t hat she arrived at 8:0 0 p.m. , and learned f rom Taylor that
the A naheim police had already been at t he premises, supposedly int errogating
employees about sales to minors. She test ified she w as unaw are of Taylor having
perf orm ed af ter her arrival, but did claim to hav e seen part of Nat asha’ s perform ance,
but denied seeing any of t he conduct claimed by t he investigators. How ever, she
admit ted t hat she had not w atched Nat asha during m ost of her perf orm ance.
Corine A llison (“ Taylor” ) t est if ied t hat she had probably giv en t w o or three
thousand dance perform ances, mostly in sex-oriented bars, w as well-f amiliar with t he
rules governing topless dancing, and had never before been named in a Departm ent
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accusation. She denied cupping her breasts w ith her hands, or pushing her hands
across her breast s. The only time she w ent near her breast s, she claimed, w as
possibly w hen removing her bra.
James Elliott, t he disk joc key, testified that one of his responsibilit ies w as to
maintain the rules and regulations of t he dancers. He understood t he rules to require
full breast cov erage and full but toc ks coverage while on stage, and to be w ithin t he
limit s of an inner square (of t he stage) w hen topless. He observed Taylor dancing on
bot h Novem ber 9 and December 1 , and denied having seen her touc h or fondle her
breasts in the manner described by t he investigat ors. Finally, he said he had not seen
Natasha perform on the evening of December 1.
Natasha did not t estif y. Thus, the only evidence w hich conf lict ed w ith t he
test imony of the investigat ors w as Mrs. Dease’ s denial she had seen anything
improper, a denial subst antially w eakened by her admission she had not w atched most
of the perform ance.
Appellant s focus t heir attack on t he sufficiency of the evidence on t he test imony
of Department investigat or Johnson, barely acknow ledging that t he second investigat or
(Spencer), initially called as an adv erse w it ness, essent ially conf irmed all m aterial
aspect s of J ohnson’s t estimony. [See RT 13 6-1 41 , 1 46 -15 1. ]

A ppellants contend

that , w it h respect to t he event s of Nov ember 9 , “ it is impossibl e to det ermine t o w hat
degree and, more important ly, t o w hat ext ent t he perception of Investigator J ohnson
w as colored by his admitt ed consumption of alcoholic beverages prior to t he time t he
6
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alleged incident or v iolation took plac e.” (App. Br., p. 6 ). Appellant s argue t hat
Johnson’ s inability t o remember certain details of the events of the evening
demonstrates t hat he has no independent recollect ion of event s, so his testi mony
should be disregarded.
Appellants have, in t heir reply brief, launched an att ack on the practice of
Department inv est igat ors to order drinks w hil e they are in a lic ensee’ s premises
conduct ing an undercover investigat ion. They cont end that t he “ apparent
consumption” of alcoholic beverages by the investigators in the course of t heir
investigat ion is “ an exercise of bad judgment” and a failure to exercise due care and
good fait h in the perform ance of their dut ies and responsibilities to t he licensee, and to
the general public upon driving home aft er consuming alcohol.

Appellants see this is

an “ out rageous and ast ounding Depart mental policy ” [A pp. Rep.Br., unnumbered final
page] .
We think appellants’ position excessive, bot h generally and in the context of t his
case. The Board is familiar w ith t he techniques employed by undercover investigators
for t he Department, including t heir pract ice of ordering drinks, and consum ing some
small portion of the drink, or, on occasion, even finishing t he drink and ordering a
second. Needless to say, playing the role of a patron requires the investigator t o
engage in such activit ies as part of his cover. W hil e it is possibl e that , in t he rare case,
an investigat or c an act irresponsibly , w e are conf ident that , in such an inst ance,
misbehavior w ill be dealt w ith appropriately.
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Investigator J ohnson testif ied that he ordered an alcoholic beverage, but he
never testified t hat he drank it. To the contrary, w hen asked “W hat do you usually
drink?” Johnson’s reply w as “I don’ t” [RT 90]. 3 As Departm ent counsel notes in his
brief, part of the undercover nature of t he investigat or’s w ork requires him, in the role
of a pat ron, t o order drinks, tip, and do ot her t hings of the kind a typical cust omer
might do. There is not hing in appellant s’ papers t hat show s t hat anything im proper
occurred, and a review of t he record reveals a complete absence of any impropriet y on
the investigator’ s part.
Appellant s also quot e ext ensively f rom the t est imony of Taylor concerning her
know ledge of t he rules, her experience in sex-oriented night clubs, and her denial of
doing any of the t hings t arget ed by rule 143.
The A dminist rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ), having heard this conf lict ing evidenc e,
concluded that t he charges of t he accusation w ere true. Where there are conflict s in
the evidence, the Appeals Board is bound to resolve them in f avor of t he Department ' s

Appellants assume that inv estigator J ohnson’s response to a question
directed at determining w hen he observed something [RT 66 ] establishes that he, in
fact , did consume an alcoholic beverage. The test imony does not support the
assumption:
3

“ Q. Was this before or aft er you had a drink?
“ A. It w ould be before and aft er.
Appellant s argue t hat this test imony ref ut es t he assert ion by the Depart ment that
all Johnson did w as order a drink. Appellants overlook his specific stat ement [RT
90 ] t hat he does not drink.
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decision, and must accept all reasonable inferences w hich support t he Department ' s
findings. (Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1972) 7 Cal.3d 433,
43 9 [ 10 2 Cal.Rptr. 8 57 ] (substant ial evidence supported both t he Department ' s and
the license-applicant ' s posit ion); Kruse v. Bank of America (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 38
[248 Cal.Rptr. 271]; Lacabanne Properties, Inc. v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage
Control (1968) 261 Cal.App.2d 181 [67 Cal.Rptr. 734, 737]; Gore v. Harris (1964)
22 9 Cal.App. 2d 8 21 [4 0 Cal.Rptr. 6 66 ].) The ALJ w as in the best posit ion to
determine w hether and to w hat ext ent invest igator Johnson’ s testim ony might be
suspect, and it is obvious t hat he f ound it competent and c redible.
There is ample evidence to support the ALJ’ s findings and determ inations.
Somewhat indicat ive of t he ALJ’s impressions of the defense testim ony is seen in his
Supplemental Finding, w here he admonishes appellants to t ake a hard look at their
policies and pract ices in regard t o bringing them int o compli ance, c aut ioning them that
if his w arning is not t aken seriously, t heir license could be in jeopardy. Given the
w eight such findings and determinations must be accorded under the law , t he Board
has litt le choice but t o aff irm t he ALJ’ s finding of a violation..
II
Appellant s cont end t hat the penalt y is excessive.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].) How ever,
9
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w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals Board will
exam ine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board
(1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
Department counsel at the adm ini st rat ive hearing recommended a 45-day
suspension. The ALJ ordered a 50 -day suspension, but stayed enforcement of 10
days, resulting in a net suspension of 40 days. Whether 4 0 days of actual suspension
plus 10 additional days only if t here is another violation during a period of probation, is
more severe than a straight 45 -day suspension is an open question.
Appellants w ere given a 20-day suspension, eff ectiv e February 10, 19 94 (Reg.
No. 93028871).
There w ere a tot al of four violat ions inv olving t w o entertainers.
Considering such factors, t he dilemma as to t he appropriateness of t he penalty
must be left to t he discretion of t he Department . In our view , t he Department
exercised its discretion reasonably.
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CONCLUSION
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4

BEN DAV IDIAN, CHAIRMAN
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
JOHN B. TSU, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD

This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8, and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling
of this decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said Code.
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Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§2309 0 et seq.
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